The companies

WHO MAKES THE MOST MONEY ON NUCLEAR WEAPONS?

These 5 Companies:

- Huntington Ingalls Industries: 28,870 million USD*
- Lockheed Martin: 25,177.9 million USD*
- Honeywell International: 16,548.8 million USD*
- General Dynamics: 5,830.3 million USD*
- Jacobs Engineering: 5,329.3 million USD*

*Total amount for which these companies have nuclear weapon related contracts with nuclear armed states.
The policies

Institutions that changed behaviour since TPNW
### Financial Institution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Institution</th>
<th>Investments (US millions)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital Group</td>
<td>$ 62,394.2 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard</td>
<td>$ 61,251.6 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Street</td>
<td>$ 46,770.5 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlackRock</td>
<td>$ 44,792.1 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
<td>$ 33,088.4 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citigroup</td>
<td>$ 25,386.4 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo</td>
<td>$ 20,687.5 million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Related Website:** [don'tbankonthebomb.com/investors/](http://don'tbankonthebomb.com/investors/)
How to use the report

Is my bank in the Hall of Shame?
- Yes
  - Ask for a policy & divestment
    - Yes?
      - Great job!
    - No?
      - Public pressure!
      - No?
      - Yes?
      - Check for policy & maybe Hall of Fame
        - No?
        - Move the money!
        - Yes?
- No?
  - Move the money!
  - No?
  - Check for policy & maybe Hall of Fame
    - Yes?
    - Great job!
Action for Everyone

Result!

Individual

Public

Municipal

Political

Ecumenical
Get a good policy

Research
- DBOTB
- Any SRI policy?
- Any weapons policy?

Contact
- Aim high
- Be clear - What & Why

Meetings
- Bring allies
- Set deadlines

Be specific & clear
- No nuclear weapon companies (no matter how big)
- No financial exposure (even 3rd party)
- No exceptions!

Stigma matters
- Any policy builds the understanding that nuclear weapons are unacceptable
- Starting small is still a start

Publicity
- Keeps attention
- Rewards the good
Cities, States and others

Faith investors
- Methodist Pension
- Presbyterian Church U.S.A.
- Sisters of St. Joseph (NY)
- Sisters of the Humility of Mary (OH)

City legislation
- NYC
- Cambridge
- Santa Barbara

State Legislation
- Massachusetts
Questions?

Susi Snyder
Snyder@paxforpeace.nl
@SusiSnyder
www.DontBankontheBomb.com